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(DAY NOVEMBER" 
'H'MAN STORY ON . - : . . 
• AMERICAN FIGHTING. 
i l o n . ^ I n v l T l f ^ t ^ O n o l * S s m ' i 
- P o o l i n , P t . n X o 
i — B o a r d C h a i n * 
T h e y - l ined „ „ 
« i l h h a n d s 
" K a m e r a ' d ? ' 
' ' T h e U - b o a t 
a n d t h e d e . t . 
- f i u r p j u 
»mV'" 
: i . la- Gc-i 
t h i r t y • . p u r j M . . 
i l f r r - f V e q l 4 c 6 e m T 5 i T « r 
b e .cbiffeUfn 
G V P S i n S ' A N D ; H O O T B L A C K S • 
- R E G A R D E D A 5 I D L E R S 
S U P P L I E S 
TRUCK 
« f ( J y p t i o * ftji'.l 
« l b ' i j h v . r "a* i d l e r . h.-r 
t h e y -wHI coinc* y i i d e r .i 
S>r j h e MaVyial id ' c y m f i 
"n'n, F p l i o w i n ^ a " c o n f i T 
fy!In?\Marsha] C a r t e r a 
j f c a h o n e . *» ta t? d i r c c t o n 
' r o u n d r d . u p . T h e y tfrcfcl 
Wor.k' a n d S t a t e d ' t h a t 
f o u n d d J i 
p a r t y . 
jU-rruVt) iW-rTo 
> j f c t y ' i » f i h o c o 
. - l . e r i . l v . i t . ; * . \ 
» u i « i n r ! « i ; a v i a U . 
i . .. ft liartx 
! A l b e r t 
C b a r l c * 
D. T* f 
uSj ' lnr ly 
« o i n , . - r - . : ^ t i n ! > a u ' m a t e r i a l . " 
' .Tb.**1 b i >• c i tn t f . w f o r e f e r r e d " t o bf 
M l f c j t f n - . H . Lou>:fi, P r ^ i d f n t v » j . . t f c 
• I t i N U - r ^ ; ; T r n : r . - i ^ C o r p o r a t i o n / i* 
of '<ir w « r r ' m n n q V a c t u r e n t i i u t d r r x -
* * - i e r * r f n C o t o r w p T r w o w e e k * — n i . % 
w h e n s e e r e t plnf i< *ctp <ti*CU5«j«d f&'r 
t ig 'na l c o m h j t - r c e a f t e r t h e w a r . " 
..PJari's- f o j - h h e typ<cnrmer 
j»oi . rd* j i t P h i l a d e l p h i a . IJo'i 
t r r f r ^ rc . N o r f o J I r a f d ' ~ O : J K r Y 
. w i l k b e vharirO'd w i t h the.-m 
t : i r? e f l l c ichcy . a n d d p i 
p p j i t j v p l y . 
•• <:i!> ar ! 
N E C R O H O B O IN C A R L O A D S -
O P - L U M B E R " H A D T O S Q J J E A L 
. <j t i ffr tey, N o v . . - J 7 — a "rtorth-
- b o u n d f r e i j r h l I r a n . r.>'aehed Ga tTney 
S a t u r d a y ' t h e ' a t t e n t i o n of t h e 
c f i w w a s t a i l e d 10 a w r i t , o f l a m e * -
t a ) i o n « a M . - « w » i u w h l f h pree i^ le r ! 
f r o m , , e a r . wh!c l i , .WM. M r t ^ l k 
. . n m l w r . , I n v e t t i s j U o n d t ae lp< (d VtjiH. 
a n e j r r o ' h o b o hW-l c n c o n c e d ' . h i r m V . ' ' 
in a n a p e r j u r e whiOh h a d b e e n m a d : 
h f t h e a h i f t l n j r ' o f t h e l u m b e r , j r v l 
ftt h e a v y b g a r d j - w e r e b e a n i u t d o u - j i 
u p o n h i m w «u?h a n e x t e n t t h a t , h e 
"•a* : f o r e e t l t o . - m a k e * h is - p r c i e ' n e v 
n o - h n r t p6K»>l w i t h o u t a a W l f 
fit b a v B a f t l f a y e . l b y a n y b o d y 
WltHiri ' ' th"0 d r a f l a c e ' I i m i t « . - - N V . v 
Y r n k T i m ; , . • - T* 
m y mary 
m y t h i r i f . > Ah<> kjnd?" : * 
" C V r t a i n l y ; ! d o n ' t . 
\"WclJ,- M r : Smith*. 
t h e c. 
fed* in asking y<5u'. 
A Ytew-«ilk d r e w i ? " * ' 
V ^ r f o r . t h e l i « v t f a t 
e h a d n o t h i n g b e t t e r . thr 
I M*n\ s u m r f t i n i t e U e . 
N E W S O U T H E R N S C H E D U L E . 
A . s t g t e d in T h e ' ^ e w j t u n d a y 
Lhe So i l t he r ' n R a . l v r a y will p u t "train® 
, W . 2 8 a n d - 3 5 b a c k o n t h e 'wrhedu j* 
n e x t - S u n d a y , - N o v e m b e r 1 1 t h . E f -
' r t - t . v e S u n d a y t h e s c h e d u l e ' i t " C h « -
NEW ARRIVALS IN COATS CHESTER FAIR 
r ifc|,w.*nj.|» faaiid j twwmrnt 
New Blue, Brc .vn, Burgandy and Black. Largt 
pockets $10.0-0, $12.50 and up. Whypaymore? C 
when y6u Seed the goods. $10.00 BUYS A GOOD 
COAT loolc 'em over. 




.Brass* Iron- end 
wood beds, Bed 
room suits/- odd 
dresses and Wash-
stand 5 at -"prices 
that will interest 
everybody. x -
LOWRANCE BROS 
. I5J St. ; V 
Aoro SUPPLIES PAINTS i fwz j 
HOUSE fuMISHINCSft ?,/ f L ' A W - 4 ' MACHINERY-
J<*J PH|NC V ?P\ 
J L^Msy.,\ % 
HARDWARE} COMPANY 
j! 7 ^QUALITy FIRST" " '(\f 
Will-pay highMt mark . t prlcaa. 
i"u* VaM. American Wait* ft 
.1 i .. . op^d.ite Refo'a. 2"-30-pJ. 
ir 5 .1 . -if I - ? acrea ianJ wuh 
um' ijvu-.*, fe.ffi and: well,* . one 
frura'Ciljr limit*. Eaay pa jngn ta . 
: * « » ! n a \ ilO.4-7. 
CLASSIFIED ADS BABY MINE"v SECOND 
GREAT GOLDWYN PRODUCTION Farm Loans—Long term loan* r po{iatedaon farm lands a t uXiepiia 
oily "low' rate interest. No expense 
l>e. paid inadvancc by borrower, a: 
iu»j inspector's fee. ,M'. ( \ Fud, 
Loin Cforrespojident;' Q»'»t;-r. 5». 
Madge Kennedy Star In Margaret Mayp's 




Mr*. A u d r e y Gi 
Going Soma-* JuhnsuiJ'* ;..l>rb"n 
Remover, sold by-A*. IK, Wherry, ;*• 
now being bought by mqny Chejfle/ 
iiotomolrftc cuaiari . Jv cleans . the' 
carbon f rom-your eng'ne ' wiiffoM 
ixnytroubleaod the^o- l i*- than 
ngTfpa r f l r t t i r - p r t F c rhn rgr>t —hy--V 
mechanir.-lt i« guaranteed to «io~l3vr" 
•f bf*tAvin» from *'• 
Ian. But. the,f irst child it not c 
he "bouaebe/ore the-second L 
Ves and it beevmes neceisary 
Alfred that^hc. ;* .tfr? father" 
»u*ht thatthe^chllrd 
injured, probably 
11/ while the ' . mother 
•be b , u > y ^ t l y -
rfng "Wen^humiwja , 
• • ! $ a t thf 
Mndi'e Ladies' Coat Suits and 
. . . j • Serge and Silk Dresses 
Now is the; time to get your Coat Suit or Dress. 
We have, nvade'a. big reduction for quick selling 
Qtif store will b^-cio'ied Thanks'giving Day. 
• it n g e fe j ' rno t he r:.o f~lKe"sf oTett 
demands her baby, and to keep. 
e.decppti6o,o*f twin* the other 
of the washwoman has to be 
i^d, But the n\'other.of the *ori-> 
baby fail* to take' i t 'back in« 
and Alfr^d'i per force , becomes. 
lthi.-r.nf t r iplets / 
this time the arch- plotter*.'" 
-^xuFAwie, *nd their» pawn. 
imejj&JUI*. 
jCmati l;e 
n. the 1'rvor MiH.-rco r of fltc 
ByiMMiy.v7 Bring. us yoUa corn 
grind. One large .and-one .sjnal 
("an give quick'and good.s'ervi 
op'^ratldn cVcry. day. Edward 
Miljer - " " 
•f>R Thur3«> . -he. r.c'al; mother piffle,j|ir»t [3ph'tld. 
irc'um vented jh^li^Sice, jvho a je" 
iintf the" apartment house.' -and 
ained a n / n t r r t n f e ' t o the apart-
thprtVgK tljj' bathmom *indow. 
•he 'encounters .Alfred 4 a n d 
-h.rh Ib^ther&nm. . > 
i*. p irate f a t ^ r ' ni thf". twirls 
At the -ami- t me the 
en j;ets"l»ack her chi-'d and Al-
- h<- i- planning the rl-covery of 
h b i S und the punishment of. the 
nunt*. Mrs. (J. . W . M e 
»7-30-lpd.' . 
" ' T R E S P A S S N O T I C E . 
rAX RE1URN 
.oT the f j j«t increpien't tjiat 
Camp, Jjcksqh op. Septem-
^ NEXT *5T0P V 
CHRIS IMAS 
Let Your Gift be a Gift 
of Service^ 
Our Line of Christmas Goods Will 
be on Display next week. ^ 
Shop Early and Avoid "th$ Rush \ 
warehouso 
theSowell 
imufir that very bight. There U 
ice n rush t 'v 'gft the baby from the 
luniiling home. An«J then the 'sifua-
l»n" beoohrv/ vompje*^ T h e m o t h e r 
f the baby« Zoie . had jfelecte'r * re-
j<es lo give iip tthe child, atjd in the 
night J4mm:u has.fu turn.kid-
• pper a m i steal" tliq chil»JTTom "h* 
'KI'-UU 6fr«rs ,the roilowirTg pre 




in_Chvstiy. I-. R: thburc—\S>dne«raV., Jan. * 9th. j 
! t«. 4 ' 1*. Ma . • 
J . GSHoftls* Store—Thursday, J.an. ] 
1 Oth. 10 A. M to lS Mi -. - • I 
ftodmtin—Thursday.. j an . 10ih,. V, 
.o iy^r, 
S~S." Stbne's—Monday. Jan . 11th. 
Ay kosjc Durham's Store—Monday. 
Ian. 14th.. 2 ' to-3 P. Si: . 





K Bargain—Royal TyDew;riter: 
a sK- .n used very llttJe. Prflrticallj* 
WedortdKlon W when'bovefit. Ap-
i ^ y ^ V ^ ' r W A b m c e . . *. ; 
.Vlr. fhos . *\\*.'Patrick." of. (Grecn-
lle, BjKjnt Thanksgivi^wj. in thelcity 
ith hi« family. : ' ' 
M r. a nil. Mb. J. K* Mclveri of," Sa^ Victrolas 
; .niiCVliiailest Vi?tr<ilaV-as 
well A* tlic p.rcatc5t, p u ; i a t 
your Command .the world 's 
,-Dfit n»ii»fc,liotK vodal .an 'd ' 
'inn'ruirfrti.tal, / exactly as 
"rendered bj* t h c ^ g r c a t e s r 
at t ist i . , ' •. 
<X)ME IN. AND HEAR 
THE NEW • CHRISTMAS 
RECORDV THEY ARE 
THE PRETTIEST RE-






"AreQood Tires"; " S 'Royal Cord* •U«b\ *P 
I n::rJ 
fcfni»e^Ute» Tire« are carried by tlfollowinifS«Ie» and Service B«pots—wofc 
ill; you which »f theiire typea of United Statei Tire» exactly luiti your rttdt: 
lEtLyOUNG MOTOR eOMPAY. ' 
-pect to the /lik'hly >u ceMfulV^ 
g Ma.- 1L 
It is Goidwyn's Vvst e uii« dv 
. in^its original stag .from 
S]*l at. 
r ; . v 
- l ' r e ^ y t e r m a _c)jui 
TifTrh'rrVunfCf/yf it* laws and teach-
»1?>l .-wih-lV 
her ,many ffiends 
ji-n'ni«* i . ^ k i f . i n 
id n ieee» i \ - ' 
i^'iecs. wHl W con- : 
Juetfd a \ th,e'hon >e ttimorrowVmorn-
• ,ng at t.-ji oVlock, by Rev. C. ( \ H e r -
brr*..' pa*tor, of: H< >:hel M! K. church. 
Inter me nt Will J be 
rna.le. in* Eycrgree ri .cemetery.. / -
R»m»mb/r we 1 iave ' f rcsh .meiKaf 
mes. Elliott's. | l a \ 
Help the Railroads 
Help, to Merchants 
CLERK'S SALES 
NAwyjAL Short Days 
Long- N i gh ts 
National MAZDA LAMPS 
And save your eyes as wejl-a.s your monejv 
A brighter fight for less current. I 
t r T t f i ' OK KCHrril CAROLINA 
COUN^y. OK. CRESXKR. . 
H>; virtue .of Sundry Decretal or- ' 
r . jo me • ! r . tn td . I f?j|| qoU before 
C"U?s -x-9 ^ ty of 
Moqilajr~D»cS£Kr~37TBI"r~i 
IT <• Viock A'.XL the fo!!owlnir de-
rt>ed- rral estate.' tovrit; — • 
-)1.1 " t ra t t or plantat ion. ofr 
*», afruautd iu the Copnty " and 
ate afurcSaid, on JJroa^River , con-
' " ' n ^ ^ H u n d m j ' (fiOOW acres. 
: I B ail fi (f 
" ^ V ' o r l h y . T l f o i ^ B i v ' W . Tiirkoy7 
PCTJ th»- Public ;Kp*d anif others, 
•1 being the. identical land* con-
ycdvto \V\ N. Wa*kcr . fnd 'A. Lr 
-..«n by The National f Bank' of. 
• <ir. in liquidation, by deed' 
u;l ..Dec. -112._19M>j_arid recorded 
to keep your eye*bn this space for 
announcement of opening "S-*of 
White's Pharmacy. Beautiful . line 
of goods arriving every day. 
WiiiTE'S PHARMACY Electric Irons Lockhart Mi|l.r 
• O p p o i i i c ' R » t o f f ii . 
riven 
See our window display of Cirtdei-eUil .(Westinghouse)' 
irons, Jio.50 eacn. Heating element guaranteed fc--vcr 
Call for a demonstration of other electric appliance! Wanted To Buy iitnually, 
..Any and all kinds of second-
hand furniture and stoves. 
^ Will b.e located in ^ he Dmil as, . / • .' # ' y 
Building on Gadsden street next -\o 
A. H. Wherry's garage. 
Chestec' Branch Pryor Building Main Street 
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.". 
STATE OF SOUTlfccAROLlNA 
. ' •COUNTY.OFCJlfesTER. 
By A. IV. Wi l t , t iq t i i re , Probate 
Judire. . • . - ' 
: Whereas, M o . May II. Ehrllch" 
made suit to m f t o urant her 'Letters 
of Administration' of the Estate of 
and tJTeits of. A. Ehrlich, deceased-
These are, therefore, to cite "and 
ndmonish all- and singular the ktn-
• I r y and "creditor, of the ' (aid A. 
.Shrlich, duceaseB. that they be and 
appear be fo r^^ i e , in*the Court 'of 
"Froliale^ to be held at my 'o lBe^ fh' l 
Ctlosfer, S.'C.i.-|yi .1th day of De- 1 
cember* 1917' V a f t e r publication ' 
hereof, a t I I „v>cir in. the f o t t n o o p r 
t o s h a w t f i m e , If any they haves why? 
the said Administration should not 
he granted. 
Given under my.Jialtd, this-20th-
day.o^Xovember, A. D. 1917." 
. ' A. W. WISE, 
. Ju.llKfr.of. Probate. 
. Published on the" 20th day of No'. 
•ember. '-I9J7 in The Chcfte'r Jiows. 
3C-20-27-4. • " 
O K FURNITTIRE & 
, .STOVE CO. V 
" r )' PHONE 459 ( 
r. « h k h 
c-teased. ownedTr^ 
eath. Thi* proper-, 
•d and subdivided 
showing lota with 
loU not improved, 
• 'Plratelj» by the 
to. bo4- We 
treated tfSjT" 
CHESTER VULCANIZING WORKS 
- . . • V A t L E Y & f R E E T , 
I M v o a * « L Hi,h . n 4 . U 
The a t a t e m W of , h , j-ii 
brotherhoods tHat" tljey arc' fore 
ask "an increase of K a m i to r 
tain "American s t a r j t a H , " „ r lii 
soggctu ». (ew Inquiries.and 
one-third of said unimproved 
proved lot* if he so desire,, 
rchasershall pay for all 'nec-
n c of "dr-", .1 and mortgage. 
.event* the purchaser .at aald 
P .•".f'TOPljT with hia bid with, 
' lay, from date of sale, the 
fiall.resell the lA^pcrtyhid in 
.defaul t ing puicTiMer ' i f tcr 
V R u b b ' b g i Ja /J i rnxnent 
tingUng th rough tho flesh a n d 
q u i d d y flop. p a i n . a 
lmimcnt t h . t y o » c a n r u b with! 
n ibb ing liniment <• • 
j NOTICE* ."OK APPLICATION F.OR 
\ FINAL DISCHARGE. 
• ' Notice* in hereby -fflvfV that 
Monday,' Dicember, giUi/J lOWV C 
WIl ^nake my flnal/return as.'Guiir-
<Kan of tht "EsCa'te j i t Julian' U 
.Jfedirpj ' tJ i /a "mijjor, u h o ' will "tfijjjf 
Ha*f. obtihried .his'majority'. ' . l?pon 
• j i i cVr . t un t BelnB.olid.-, 'l ¥ l l i apply' 
. to .thy Judge, .of. Pro bate fi 'r. Chester 
Cpuniy. S . ' C„ for Letters 
W r f : . ^ l l . p e r « n , -.holding claims 
•Ifainst ^aid minor a re required' to 
present same t»-me.fnr payment^Mw 
p r before aaid ilsto, or1 the same w:l<J 
be.barred. . . " I 
! SAMUEL' E. McPADDEX. 
* Guardian-'Estate of Jnlian 
Hcdgpath, a Minor'. -
_• • N O T I C E : 
p m B j a a ^ t h . ' l s i j ? , 
fiak.'- TOj. "fjp'nl , 
»«KS ocst ruoo ia II 
MUSTANG 
nU Sir.-. d t c o M d aml-
oba tc Court of Chcsti 
b.' finally diMlirRed' 
W . « J.i.osdiy thereafter l a d should 
>h. p u r e W - ^ j „ •( „ M „ c o n j 
• ile'.fall ,hort of .the hf# sale the' 
."•u'!'"* P°rchaser. .halt be liabl.-
for such. deficiVncy. . . 
*u't i tWA-'dir t-
j.r. el .1 vs.'John F. C l o u J J « t , | ' f o r 
partition and J , W " y ' 
. . « C O R . V W g t i l . 
Clark C. C, Plea,, for Chtetel Co.. 
Gooifor the Albnenh af 
HO^M. , (HUIM, C a t t l e , E t c . 
GnJ/oryouToatQ Acha, 
i 
25e. 90c.$l, T T , ^ _ 
-N'ovembtr 
r hove. f£e»h meaf of 
all lime*. Elliott** Mar-
